
LW "f the Holy prophet

I.{EW LIGHT ON SOME

D r . .lyluha mna d H ani dul I a h

A student oJthe sirah oJthe Pyr\t oJ tstan encounters.liortt tintc rc tinte, not onÿ conflicting reports in which hu hos"t, ,,arbitrate,,, 
51i»,in,.1 naturoljmotives and teasons ÿr his..choice, but also real problems in the sen.se that thehistorians are "una,Àimo;ts',', though he hinserJ ,i 

"rr-r),rrinced 
oJ.titereariry o.J'thefac* repo-rted. h is luck indeei it on" jrïr,';j;;; ,irrorrh, reiiubre crementswhich can iolre the riddle and sotisÿ reasan.

! take the libeny o.f r.alkir,.g
laudÿ, cnd hop)ny1 rho, orhrri will ali'r,
they stt desir,:,

TTERE i:run,apparenr unanimiry regarding rrre causes trr,rr re<r ro a

I war with the Jews of Banu nn_{rËair, i,h" prc,phet lr.rtl .enr sorrt:
- missionaries. When they were crossing the territorv of tlrt. .Amir

lbn sa'sa'ah, they were r.rroür,dJ bt il;=r;;;-"';;;';;;.:;t"r.1,,'r.,.r-
sacred' 

,only on. person, 'Arnr lbn ümaiy"r, 
"à-o""1r-i t,scart,tr. irrercrvbecause he was not with the group at that iime but f,ua nu,.r.,r,r,)i",, ,f,;camels of the caravan. on .Jturn, he too was everwrr.i"rtü'f ;i'Ï:','1.:,,.liberated by the enemy fo,,o*.'reason or the other. o. his rerurn

ioyr""I near rhe outskiits of Madina, 'Amr Ibn umalvah mer r\vo Dersons

:,t-'^t^19'ig 1o 
tty same criminal tribe of Amir Ibn saisa'ah, bur rh'ere hurratready just embraced Islam before the prophet and were returning home

OLD PROBLEMS

(t)
,t d-

Banu AN-NIIEÀIR

about such instances, rarhcr thinking
meditate and contribute thciruic*s 

"iJ

Reasons of lYar with the
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ï"Ï,:i,iîl" 'lT. lbn Lrmaiy.l^:"^,I:oi,,,,s this fact but_learning rrom
,, u.d 

".* 
J ;. 

ilï,i.. 
-:,l,,,_ff 

; - [: :xf i:; H: :. 
,; o 

ff , ïür* I 
j :

on arrivar in Madinar-,,'î*."',T'r..rn.a 
rrr. Èï.pi.rt of not onry rhe detairs:i il î ïT:*;:il'+ t firi;:i ffi "TÏ i,r;:i: he har, pa *iâr rv,, o1,er,!r.

The Prophet rhgr.gupon gojntld out ro him the sad erroJ.; lrur. l:';,1;"oXl,:::1' 
À 

";{;;;Ti'.niua ""a ;;; ;i un de r th e i nn uenc, r : I
c ur to nr u ..v n, "i.ïîi^./ ;:*;, l'.i:Î, J:, :î:r*, *; J::,,., 

bv pa v i ng trr,

Now begins the cJilficulty: It is related b,

ijifj ;:,i,î,,{, r,. 1"*, 
".ïi;",,A.- 

ruua, ;, 
"J;ïr,î*'.;î 

;|,:,;, f :,

,Tï §,1 ï:TT:Tlff Iïîî[rï ,1$*"1$_,î,;rîiiurTir :ï i

Bur why the Jews liad to , .

not by one or',i.;, il;;;;"; ilJirJ*i;r;"1:,"',^*r rvas committt:<j
neighbourtiness 

?:,*:.n ttl.* i.J", .oa Muslims. ,n.lj:.11,."." "ld.g.o.tfbr such a collaboration 
""a *riral help. 

erê Hras no.tipula"tion

Ths rn61

l;:::: 
"; i' 

ïîi ::i Il: : 
_-,ïî[ J : i",i 

". 

"ô:,;H,; aB i,a,e my m i nd r. r
,r e u, . on,.*ool-1t-e.. 

j" ui ng f rl tn ir_ q ;;; il-".#''.ï'1ty' 
" 
Hyde rabarl

l.***rTïril.i:'.Ti:"rffu *t.{:ir,lrii:îiï,,1"$ï:
r, *,.'i i,, 

"' ; ; 
^ 
:., i,, :. iH îi 

: 
j 

; J "l I.îï,; k* *, f ïi i lil. r, Xî: ;
t'a'ed rogive serious ,d.rg-h;;.'lî. Hg;.rf ;;;lià tr,rt it ,.ns incumbenr
upon the Jew's t' p"v butî,.1 

""i specify th" i.uron, fo. ir.

;.;;,j :î:*, ?:ïl;.ïl::,*ï;l,ol', which has bothered me ror rong,t y,' in the i,"l,..iiy"jili',ijill-1,-.j.:Ir: ,Earry this ,".ï-r;;;Ji ,coilegue, ;: ;.::,::ii:i $,:ïîïT; ancr thére r ro,^ina. in'the h.;,. ;i ,d rare work, waJ:a, ,i_irS":1;";;;r,
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Dar al-Mustaÿ, or "The History of the'fown of Marlina" by as-San.hutli.

On iti pagt 298, he refers to the Gha'zwah oJ Banu-Nuzair, antl textuallv
says:

"BuL more corcect than this is what lbn hlarduyeh has repolted, with on

unimpeachable choin of narrators, that ràese (Jewsi;) had decided on

treason. So they sent a messa7e to the ?rophet saying: 'Come to u§

with three of your companion§ to meet three .of our
learned men. Ilthey believe in you, we (all) shall follow
yCIu... 'These three Jewisà (Savants) had concealed daggers in- rÀeir
-gor*"nts, 

A good, piaus woman oJ Banu Nadir serretll sent wotd 1o <t

.Lrothrr oJ heriÿotn arnang the Aniors, a Muslim, and. i4formed him.oJ'

the matic, (rj the plaù-hatched by Banu An-Nddtr. Her brorhu

relayed the néws to the ?rophet beÿre he could reach the habitont a{
Banu An-Ndi5. The ?rophet immediateÿ returned bach to lllodina
and earÿ tlie àext morning went to them with an armï which laid sicge

rc them ÿr the whole day. Next day he went to the tribe of lol,l
@raizai (J"yt) #*kiug"d. 1lr* ÿLM Thereupon they conclurled

a pact with him."Wne withdtlw his legions and returne.d rc Banu

An-Nqd.,ir, and made combat with them till they capitulalated on condi-

tion of ieaving the localitSr altogeth.e.r. This *adition is reporred olso

by 'lbd |bn Humaid in his Tafsir" .

This narration is more plausible than the demand of contributing the [rlood-

money occasroned by a Muslim. The only question is, why they plotte«l to

"rrnrrinut. 
the Prophet? The reasons are well-known, and I recall them

briefly:

The possibility of an Ismailian Prophet \ ras repugnant to the Israeli-

tes, butlslarnbegan tospread rapidly in Madina and in the adiacent lo«:ali-

ties. The resoulnding and rernaikable victory at Badr put oil to the fire o[

jealousy, and they began to give vent to their hatred for Muslims in rnultifa-
rious manners. A few weeks after the,battle of Badr, there was oPen

friction with the Jew.s of Banu Qrinuqa''ând their expulsion from Madina

naturaly exasperated the rest of the Jews. The unwarranted anti-lslamic

1) Ibn Hieham, p. 654: Tabari, I/I453r Baladhuri, A*çob al-AshrcJ I, 339, Magrizi, fmta'
ol-Asnia, I, 1?8; Ibn Hazm, Jowami, cs"§ircà, p. 181.

2) For Qai+uga''aud .Aema' etc. Êee erüong othorc, Baladhuri, op. cit., rerpdctivcly p,

808.9, 3?3.4, 3?4.
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behaviour uf i'Arrru'bint Marwan lRamadan r H.) and of Abu,Afak(shawwal z H) and th. t."u.on'oixutu lu, ai-4r_h..r,.tt Jews, cc»r rhemtheir Iives' Although not yet.admit,*-t; J;;*b "rthors and historiansnevertheless it is *..'iry .o*p,:.h.nsible, ,t "i ,ria ;iirà*irt, fiom amons rhcJews wanted to g.t riâ of th. prophet Éi*."ti roliïi ,rr" sole cause of. t-heirgrievances could be t riminated oirce and for .it. --

. (u)

The so-called lVritten Testament

Tii:#î.r:r"#.*-*rîïî*:t"':f ,*î*J*irîi
may dictate a restamenr in order ttrut. pïpi" ,horù not go astray afterhim, and that'uma.r opposed it and raidi eirra' i. .rro,rgh for us, othersopposing 'umar; there-was a noisy r...,",- whereupor, îh" e."pil,-r"ia,lt is not proper to raise voices,in th. irr.r",..à ,f . pffier, ger ye hence. ( r)

ln order that reaclers judge fbr themselves theability .r -;;h-; thing, [ ..*i,d' them of auother ;X,îtj*t:T,i: r,:*epoch, mentioned noi only; by .the historians,-ùî,'.r.r, by the best of.traditionists, like BukhariIz) 'and others:

lt was (apparently)- the time of the zuÀr prayer. Adhan wascalled and then muèzzine (i{azrat) giüf ."*. ,ïriJnr;ra (room) of theProphet ro announce that the assembry urps._re"dy 
-i"; 

,Ë" À"gr"i*iir".rprayer. ïhe prophet fert too weak ;"d*@ i. tà, *p. so he said:Tell him (Bilal) to ask Abu Bakr to lead ,h;;,"y$ His wife ,Aishah
.bserved: o Messenger .of .God, .rry f"th". Àilï;k. i, ,oo sensirive tosor;row.(asÿ') and too iender:-hearted iraqiq al-qalb) io.r,d,.,.. ,u* uuluri."and witt y."p during the.prayer, una witt ,t, f" uüË;;-,il""[i*riïl
heard by the assemblÿ; ,o É.ti., ask'umar to d.p,rtire for you. ,,NO,
:l:F:ri...lly said thô 

,p:gp^h:,, 
,,ask Abu suLr'to l;.d 

^ 
ih. or"r..l,,'Aishah thereupon asked uafsah, (anothe, wife of ,r," n."prr.rï, ,5ffi.r,

1)

2)
2" *n^r*.
6ç/ çi l3- et)

zit s l+, stitT c /ttr/tt/ '

z.h. ,,2-) 9-<.kl*,aa io /4(
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the name of 'uryar: [o.the prophet. she did so but on tlris rhe pr.rrphtr
got irritated, and said:

"Ùo, ask Abu Bakr to leod the prryrr. Abu Bakr not <lepurizino lorme in leading the proyers is not acciptable to Allah, you women arc likc
thc:yomc.n oJ lc prophet Joseph 1if qron ,t, 1âl1a\ w,lto tricd to
mislead Àirn. ")

Then Bilal went back to prayer-hall; but Abu tsakr wàs nor presenr rhere .

Lyr, 
u,ru:l]ing'much irnportânce to the insrruction. ,1' ;;; 

tn;ir",",,'iirl
Bilal on his own requesfed (Hazrat) Umar, (who was present) tà 1"",t th.
Prayer. When the voicc of the thunderous toÀàjr of"Umar reachecl the
ears of the Holy Prophet, he reacted energetically:

"No, No, asÉ Abu Bakr to lead the prayers, osk Abu Bokr to lead the
prayers.' '

seeing 
-his seriousness, people ran hither and thither to summon Abu

Bakr who came and th_en leâ.the prayers. According to another: version
,^'v of the same incident fo_çIg$ kno.i,iior tne same inciclent fo-çfg$ knowing the order of ihe prophet, ,urnar

T1.,::ftlI._1 -rfr" 
proyéi' before AËu. Bakr.coutd be. fb un<i,' rh e'prophet

:ïI,î0,- jn:^f:"I"*, 
-rÉ::dy 

cetebrated, and orderect';;'^;;' ii" *pÏr"aarLnutec rne prayers alrear
with Abu Bakr leading it.

We see that the.Prophet had retained all his faculties, knew whar
to clo, ancl never allowed the least deviation. In such circumstances, hacl
the Prophet taken upon himself the initiative of asking his attend.r,,r-,o
bring paper and pen to take his dictation, who couldîare oppose him ?

And even if any one unwittingly and innocently suggesred "dlf", it. vou
are too tireci", could the propher rolerate thuf 

".,filrange 
his ;inj?'

Let us try to reconstitute piece meal the whole backgrouncl of
this incident.

f N order ro prorecr bemer the persons and property of the Muslim
I cornmunit/, and to.set standards of modej .orrdr"t for both the

- spiritual and marerial'aspects of Iife the prophet had foundecl a
cityn-state in a part of the tàwnship of Madinah. ôircumstances led tc,
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an astonishing expansion of the State-territory: three million square kilo-
rneters in onlyr"*.y"":r.,,and thisifgr the loss ôf 1.r* than z5o p.rrrrn, fr,rn
amongst .his enemies killed in the battlefields ; ( r ) When rhe proohet
grew'..okl, naturally, many persons b"gan tlrinking-although ,ro, a.i,.,ngto talk."f ,j.publicly-of his successiL*. No sJn o[ theip,.oph"i nràsurvived. The only surviving rlaughter, Fatimah, had no pcrlitiial ambi_
ti,ns--even though the eurinic sIory. of' trre eueen oi srx,ba embracing"[§lam" and conr,llinq ro r:eign. couli come to her help. [-ler: husbancl,'Ali, not only cherisheà such idesire but hacl other.luin",, roo; he was ir
frrst cousin of the Frophet, had also been{ike an adoptecl son ts lrim sinct.
bcfiore lslam; had .peisonally renclered grear ,"r"icel tcl the çàrse .t' t5c
bu«lding Islam in the most ;ierilous ancl"trying conclitio*s.

shortly blfbre his 
,passing .u*.r)' to l{ea'en t}re ailing proprret

wenr to perform what turnedout tà b. hls Irarewell pilgrimag*. oTIl.r'., 
lr"

p.ronounced his celebrated sermon, (l) in which .rot"orrlv"he hacl said;
"Perhaps 

I. Try not be amongrt you next year here, ,<, riJt.n attentivelr
and retain", but also gave a ftill r-esume of a[l the important laws o[ Islamic.
d"g*.u, politics, Êamily life, morals and a veiitable cliarter of hurnan nilht.
.rnd obligations. He even took there rhe very wise'decision to L".p r3pu-
rate the spiritual and political metropolises Lf I.l.*: Mecca remaini
the centre of the cult i and he resisted the temptation ancl the .,orrrtijr'f
of settling down in his native |"*" again, hut returnecl to Maclinah ,., guii"
and govern the comnrunity fïom t-h.r".

,lh1 onlypoint conspicuously absent-from the Oration ('cluring the
Farewell Pilgrimag3) was the. question of the succession to hi, politi.ul
power: who should succeed him as l{ead of the State ? w'hen tl
holitically-*ir,J"l audience heard this, thev n r*r'-noîî'i"*n ffiiîlintrigued at this cleliberate omission.

, . - 
o.l. may presume.thât tÀere were three possible "groups" amons-

st the Muslims of lhe epoch: (.r.) Jlhe Ansars of üadinah, ii*rJ *itl, tt",uL
and in their land that the Prophet and Muhajirin had found ur. u.ylu*, ou.l
more than any orher group it were the Ansars who had sacrificâcl o"rror,
and property for rhe cause o[ Islam. But theirs was a dead-born u*Ëiaior,,

1)

2\

Sce ny book Battlefiolds of tho prophot M.rh"^mua 3rd celition.

For toxt see my al.Yatha'iq ae-Siyasiyah. N 2g?/e .
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for they.were so much divided amongst.the clans of Aws and Khazraj
that an Awsite caliph would not be tolèrated by the Khazrajites and vice
u*lt_u. (:) The family of the Prophet: His rr.eaiest kinwas tris aged trnclt,
'Abbas and he was not very popular:, and had no chanc,e of bein[ electecl
by popular ver:dict in the presence of other: more eminent "oufsiders".
Next to him was a cousin of the Prophet, 'Ali, wlro was also his son-in-lau.
but who was too loung. Jalriz has pointed out that many people did nor
like'Ali because'during the battles oî the Prophet, he had'kill".i r,e,,y nran\'
eminent non-Muslinrs, anrl although clescendants of these tâllen lbes lr.rtl
ultimately embr.rced Islanr yet they hacl not lbrgotten rhat rheir tlear.rntl
near ones lrad fallen ar the hancls of '4t,. (r) The common Muslimsw,h«r
wanted to elect the best Muslim from amongst impar:tial, intelligent antl
Lrnattache(l.

Soon afïer his return to Madinah [r:om the l-ar:e-well Pilgr:irrr.rgc,
late one night the Prophet rose and woke his attendant and accompanierl
thus he went to the nearby graveyard o['*Baqi''in order to pray firr thc
old, dear depar:ted comradei who had helped lrim in the prôpagarion ol'
lslam an<l in the culmination ol'his sacred mission. En route he told th.rt
God had given him the choice of eternal life or returning to Him inrme-
diately and that he had prefer:red to return to Hirn. He iame back from
the graveyar:d with a seyere headache, and gr:ew weaker and vveaker e\erv
clay.* Thên occured the incidents mentioired above, i.e. his delegating
the leadership ol the prayer: to Abu Bakr, the most urgent anrl frequent
of his prerogatives. Only .r tlay or two later, he asked hiq fianril_y carlr
in tlre-nro,,ning to bathe him in a tub, ancl pour on hin'r wàter rf ,"r'*i-,
tlif]erent wells br:ought in skin receptacles.. Then aicled by twc, pcrsons
he went into the mosque, mounte(l the pulpit, hearing of which'pr,,plt,
throngecl lrom far: and rvide. He began an unusally long sernlon rvhich
lastecl till the time of zuhr prayet', which he led for the assemblv, anrl then
tnounterl the pulpit again and.spoke fbr long till he ha<l saicl all"hc u'antetl
to say (to which we shall revert). Then he retired to his residencc, brut

he was s«r exhaustecl ancl tirecl that he fainted. [t was the last Thursr{av ol'
his life, accorcling to Bukhari.

In his long oration, he praised Gocl and prayecl l:<-:r those who hatl
rlietl tbr the cause of Islam and then said: "Thert vl,as a slave of Gocl
whom the Lord had given the choice between eternal life or quick return
to Allah to receive what Allah had promised; and the said slave hacl chosen
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to g, back to Ailah." Abu Bar<r: reacted inrmediaterv .rnrr sairr : ( )s1.fbthers and mothers' our persons and properties be sacrificerr firr- \or.rThe Prophet rehuked the interrupiion ând'said: Keep sirent: [r ,r.rs ,rcl.ar ,.petition <rf ,the pr.Ji.,ior,,of, his.approaching death. .llrcn 

irt.Iavished-Plaise otr the Airru,:s for all they hicl clone for: [sl.rnr an<l lirr.t'..cause of Gocl which he was serving. -Th", he addressecl rhenr clir.r.i.tlrsaying: "Afrer me rhere may 
,be-dift..-rçfr;;, ;.r", §uppr)rr rlr.rs,, ,rhi," guide you on th.e path r:r Gocr iiil.y.r= ,1rüqr" ,i rcrr,t ar or.r rrrt <rar r,[.Judgement. Let trrose n,ho succed'T:,*.r"Ë;ü Anrr., if rr.re-v rro g.rrr.and pardon them when th*y .o**it a milake.,'*-1A subtre bur-r.rr.arallusion ro the fact that the'cariph"r. ,t,o.,iJ;;; g, ,; ,r-*,'o^-.ï.".', ,\n<rthen he coruoled ,,h.*^yi.rl: p*;t;;, 

"iîi..air_".' 
, 
,. orrler:ed Abu Bakr('so to say) to par:don sa'cr fbir,ubadah.r-A;;;;l-;ven if he refuse<r r<, ,a'homage to him or did not .uke the oath 

"r .rÇi*c" t,, hinr. -r-her.r.rrter:
he began praising Abu Bakr, and said, ,,Nobodî;r-p..ron 

or propertr 6arlprofited me ever-so nruclr as rhose 
"] nu""üi;1 *tr. t r. aclopt a, i.ri-matefriend (kharir),, I wourd adopt Abu Bakr;b;,;;ffi..r'rrrrr'iT ü11,, .r.brothers and friends ir', Irlum.lit Th"r, t," r"ia, 

-.lAII 
,h. back_rloors ofprivate houses,li, ot l i1.th9 cour:tÿar:d 

"f th; Mosque shourd be cr.serrexcept that of Abu 'Bakr.',(, ) Acc'orcllng ,r-ü"qrf ri, 1lmta, al_Asrrra,,I s+il he was so serious about it that *li'"ra ,u*ur saitr ,,Ailorv 
r.r1r, r()

Ï:"il:iî3i:1,ït:li,?;,1r*v house '" ,r'ui i",,fr'r..n inr. rht' rvlo,.1t,e"

continuing his all-embr:acing Jâreweil sernlon, the prophtr ;rrs«rsaid: "[ wanr,: g".to God with a-crean sheet. so if I owe.ànr.t],i,rgto anybod, *n':î].lr: forgorten r? repay, .or have crone unrvi*indrphysical or other harm ,l .ly"p*rron, ret hi,r{ craim his revenge or par.rônme." As nobody moved, hâ'saicr: ',This wir not cro, and I wiil har,.. r.
,, ii:*;*j;t ïnlf.,.lr:*"::llii::,,T: :har 

occurred abour a,reca,re earrier, ol*:f :Xt;,1,*":i:Xi.:î*;illt*j-rij+:ïï'"ï;'J"'*iï.ï:,i;:"*:.:îT:îi,::tne'qtbtah trom Jerusale-rr torvards lHecca, i.e., from fVrrii i"o,ï'I,l,;:,.;rfi 
':1:l"Y: j:-1il::Ï,r,*;;;';;';;,.;;;

lJi"'Ti;."$"îj,i::,":[,::L:ü"*..;'.üïiï,î'.'.i#;,i,ri*Ji:ïiï:T:r-
who mo, lre i. ^_-.,-- 

.,up: lnay not,enter from the qiblih direction and disrurb th,,^.
4136e,

to be ctosed ." rr,ri--"r"pr. *ry i;i,J,i;.Jïi;Ji, ,iX iylg^^fy be in prayer,' t't* aoJ. ;f ;r,;. ;;"; nr r a ri
who moy be in Draver.
4/369, TirmiaU'SOizo f.,nj, :Y :":": J^l j-u,. -": .,î";*, iii," un"Iur z 1z o

antl disturb thoac
50/?0) for the gimpte rea,son-rh_st r,.. ti,,"î #_iil:i li:Li":i:l,jli:
, ïll ::l- tl :f*i:r * x;1."^r1 tti !;:î, ï ; f, ; ï ;;î .ï,ï _ 

. 
Ëi l,!r 

",

in thj,house o{ f.,Jpüt,.ard and
opened in the moeo'uu,-'*-" 

u'rq 'uç truur§ or-lrll tlre rooms of the house of the Prophei
room.. rn fact n.' * j,Tf"o*",îY*^t: sli)'^ll:'. là1s ;g"irT'à," ,r. other sidc oi the,ï.îî0",Ë.1ïi"[l::Ull"::,:"",,":; ,üii;iË; iif,Ti ;il'f ;,,*:T*:1:,ïlï:i,,*:'"iï1,'1"d,::J*:;:ii"^**ï#t*"i,ïiiï.1.':'*"liiff îi:-ï*î,ônü:rabout a kiloro"t"r'"*u 

-À" ^ qr''ur{, r'uu ot f,ne nouses evacuated by the Banu Qainuqa',
the zour (parrour) ro, ..J* §:.Ï*l:,::11^-11 :-+{.tiJ .;;d;1'ôi,/ or n.timah, r,,rcaine

ç

the zo ur (parrour) r*",h. Ë;;oî,i:lïJi: ii§, 1i.", fl::tËi."§:ïo i[,,.Ë1,ffi1:
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rcvert to.it again" In tact afier the congregational praver: (of. Zuhr)he mounted the purpit again a.n<i r.epe1t..r tïe iurn. c;uesrion of rrebt or.insult, and then u,nin r:oie and said:' "yo'o*. *. ç rrir:harns',*-whichwas paid back to him there ancl then.

whcn 
'l:r .lllpler rerurnecr. to his roon'r, the "poriticians,, werc' f ur:ther: intr:iguecl, . " HË h.rs not saicr a rvorcr or, Ài. sriccession. lvrry ?,,

Act:«trding to llukhari( z) and others, ,Abbas, uncle oL theProphet, u'enr ar încc to his eÀinerrr rrephew ;nri,'..â"r"ij,''lïrrJao*,
ancl signs are rhat the pr:ophet rviir n,,t r.lrriu. f.r'';i: rir^ rnJ#'hirr,no cleaf-cut ref'erence hasi-r"",, mode by him forIris.u.."rrion; so Iet r.rsg<rto hil to.enguir:e frr'm hinr,.in prain 

,ranqr"g., ;n;;h;. ;h.-;;ripî.à'*irr
temain with us (.member:s of hii tamiry) â,-;o;; inJ;., we shall be wirnessto his testament in this r:egar:cr." Ari 'saicr , N;, i *irl.r,o, go to ask himthat, for if he cleclines to"n,rminate, us to.cr.ay, nobodr -*orlï .*. ï...p,me later'." 1lt should be noted here ,A[i' n"u., sb5gçyed_,,He hasalready nominated me as his heir-appaient i *.r,rr-,. àgo at.Khumm,).tsut 'Abbas dici not.agree, and wenr'tà th" n*pi,., "i;;i;;.;;;ii;""",::::-",t.ïlil,F hislr:ior:,permission, [br acJor:cling r«r lbn Hanbal anctothers, when he entered the room of the propheti,all the wives ol-theProphet,. at once veiled themselves except Maimunah,, (she was hissister:-in-law' i.e., siter of Un'rm al-Fadl, *i'i" ot;nùüur, .r.a so a remp6y251,mahram: one cannor Tu:ry .rwo sisrers together,).-'Ti."ï;;ili"li.j

swooned, ancl his jaws had 
'closed so firm''that his mouth could notb: :p:::9; and according to lbn Hisham, th"' l"di.r, in consurrario^with'Abbas, took recourse to the use of a potion w,hich thev passt,rlinto the mouth of' the-?r:ophet rhrough the ;;;; ;i ir,; ;;;'ih. "îi,,

produced the desir'ed eft'ect, and rhe.u8ty n*upl.,.i'."gined consciousness.llut when some or those who hacr guth.rJd ,r.,Jr* à- àt".id. about the timt:of treatment and explainerr their iiiagnosis, he ,ria, 
--,êoiîi 

rr"r'r;ir.me with that diseaie" And then"added' "The same potion shourcr beadministered to all those who were present, except ,Abbas. (He ha«l

-9,t ": respect for his uncle.) soon after: thar occ'urr"d À" irr.iJJn,'.rthe tesramenr. Sonrebody'(mosr probably his Uncle ,Abbas) 
askecl hinrto dictate a testament on'ail impoitant matters to quide the communitvafter he had depar'ted to the othËr *orl.r. i,r',t-,*"r.t"."whire, ,pp"r*n,ii

f

2) Bu&hari, 64ls3tti, 7s lzg.
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:n.l"l.rni19 of tlie i.ndisposition of' the propher, severar ,ther per:ions,

l".r:o'T§.'umar', 
had entered the room of.thl prophet, the ladies r:eriring

to, an adjoining chamber:. In spite of his great fatigue, the pr:opher conse^r_
ed and said: "Bring me.pen und pup"r.; Rt triut *o*.rr, ,umar 

nrusr
have 

.said,^ 
"wh1 iire him f'u.th.r; he is r.er:v ill ; and is nof r\hc (]ura.

sufiicient for us ?"

when the pr:ophet breatrre«r his rast, 'Abbas r,rt,nt .rgain .r. ,,{ri.
and sairl: Extencl your hand so that I oplnl,v cleclare nry .rllcgianct, ro rouut.:u: rst Caliph so that others may. iollo*. .Ali 

ref.ustrl ro agrer, .irrtlsaid: "The marter shor-rld be decidü bv pubri. .un.urtrti.^.,, Afit,r, rrrt.election o[ Abu Bakr, 'Abbas saicl t. ,Àli', ,,r hacl tolcl vou ,,r,,, ç'i,,.','^/L*,.. /].,^/_

. subsequentlv arrd lorrg at'terwarcls, ,Abdailahr surl erf. 
,A[rrr..rs, 

rr,,etrto larnent «:ften and sav, ,iFlr,l they n.t pr"u"nr".t t'e pr:ophet, lrcwould have left a subsiantial testament,,. An.l on one suclr occ.rsionlre wept.so profusely that the ground becarre wet. -r-his 
seems r'rr.r'coccurred at the height of the U*maivad power, when there u,as.rbsolurclr

10 prospecr fbr: him to become cariph.' Brt É. r."*..r ro rra',,e.t,",.irt,.,iithe illusion. Nob'dy kn_o*s rrhai the eropÀ.i'*our.r hare tri*..rrt.cr.why think that he wourd have nominatecr 'Àbb.,, as rris r,.i,-.prr.r..,r,i
*Yl g]:r,'regards firr: his uncle, yet he rricr not h.ire aHt,ctio, f.r rrinrbecause o[ lris greed. ïlrc story is'well_known (ofl BLrkhari çS/+i , .i,.,when the revenue-s o[' Bahrain (i.e., al_Ahro, p,.u,,,_,.") ,,u,.,_,. to Ma«lirr.rh,'Abbas .rske«l t. be giverr . 1,er) largt. shar'; lr,r;r., tlr.rt. l-lre I)r.,lrt,ragreed ro ler him rr.rt't'as nruch ai h" 3o.,l5l .n,:,y."à';nù'rr.r'g",r.,"r.iJi'r,,
mr.rch money i* his shawr that he was unabrt, t<l r'aise anrr carrr,it. Trrtr.c_upon lre ask'etl the Ptoph.et to allow him to hn". tÀ" loarl c.irr.,ccl r., hisIrouse, but this the 

,pràphet -refused to .rllr:vr,. F{c then .rskecl : ,,HelD 
n.rcto raist' it to my shou'lc.r." The, proplrer again ,...trr",i.' fi.ir.,ï^rf ,Abbas I-regan reclLcing the load until it could [îe raiscrl to iris slrrul«lers,a,d departed. The Frophet rrid nor cease to fbilow trr* ,r.porttü-;il;.,with his gazc untir hc Ëad disappeare.l f.on ;j;;: sirnpry asronisherr rcrobserve how greedy he was. We a1.,, norice À"i if-1" prophet «li6 notlisten even ro lris most fàv.urite *,lr^". o'rlr.rr ,,r-,]ie"rd t, the imanshipin the nrosque. It is thus orr.,i.us rrrar no anrount.flpr.ompting by Abbaswould have succ":,l:î, in making ,n" r,."pir;;;;";trnge his minct andnominart: lbbrr or Ali as lris successor.

,l
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Ibn

Bakr.

I anr «rpen to correction.

1) ffihrar,r.surrl,rss;.
tsukhari 64 i 14 i7. 64 l3g t}g. 85t3 i l,

ISLAMIC ORDER

We know rlre rest,oi'th,":r3fy,how tJ.re Khazr.ajites assenrbled in
j.h. l-"tifllr. of llantr sa'idah and deliber:atecl how ro g*i their chief, sa,<lIbn'ubaclah, accepted both b,v the Awsites an<l rhe üuhaiirin as the first
rr,'( Lrudua,, dccepreo Dotn b,v the Awsites and the Muhajirin as the first

nlf 
rt the Prophet, bur hân' trre Assembry finished bv *r".tin; Àir,,

' Abu Bakr: w.as n() crndid.rrc, thc Caliphatc was firrced on hinr.what a selfless example lrc ser: rlurirrg rlrrce ion*ecuri.,.' Jü rr.';",r"
1rublic announceurt"nt in the strr:et, o[Ythe town: .,1 .lo n.it w.ant tht
caliphate,.l_discharge 

"yoLr'of homâge paitl me, elect sornr onc else.,,1,r)wh. v,oul<l be n'tn-r'" quariherr r,,i..'cariph'than such .-.io,,ri",l.,rrt".r
;;«:rsrtn ?

o* the night ol'thtr elecri.rl, 'Abbas wcnr again to ,AIi, and atit.r
sc.rnretinre lre anrl Fatimah, obviously with th. 

"ppioval of her husban<l'Ali, went to rl.re house of Abu Bakr, ancl deman.iJa ,r him to distributctht' land of Fadak as inheritance.(z) nt u BuLr saicl : I have heard the
Pr<rphet saving-: 'we Proplrers,never: lca'e propertv to lre inherite«r,

Lnn:, 
** leave isqrlli:.property'(sada<1ah.in this r.r,.., euran 9/6o), btrr

rest assured that I shall not abandon the family of the prophet, and shallcontinue t-'r spend on rhem e\en as tlre Holy'i Éroph"t dia àu.ing Li,iin.time. This incident clearrv indicates tni[',nli, Fatimah onî.Abhas
a1l rec,gnized Abu Bakr from the very beginning as the Lawful calinh.II rro-t, whv go ro a 'srrarlger" tbr the'crir,iir,uiio"n-rf'';'h; ir,l,..r,,r-*.,,t,,rthe Pr:ophet ?
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CORRIGENDA

In_tlg articlo_by M. Eamidullah, 'lNew light orr §omo Old Problems", which appgared in
our issuo I/ü, the publiahed toxt is to read aa followg in order to bo correct:

p. 84, liue 13, 15

85 12

iu,qi.r:;rirl ol aB^N rr?:&ir

tt

,,
t,

tt

tt

an-Nuzair
an-Nuzair
habitant
them also.
when he withdrow
tAsma'

Although not yer
admitted by Jewigh
authore and hintoriaas
See.. . edition r.

For..2B7/1
Joseph (cf Qu"ro
12/30.34) who tried
to mislead him."
In order

an-Nadir
an.Nadir
an-Nadir
locality
tÀorn.
on which ho withdren'
Asma'
ÀIthough iagdmirsible

Bukhari 313914, 56lr76lt,
64183134, 7slL?lL.
Bukhari 10/46, etc.
Joseph" (cf Qurau 12/30-34,
who had tried to mislead
hin).
Tho Prophet had establisherl
a City-State in a part of tht:
townahip o{ Madinah, after
Lis *igration there. In ordcr
at the coet
boen sn
astonighed
B.F
told to tho eerÿant
and mountod
preferencee to your detri-
mont
eucceed me welcome

UE

malrtrer
mo yourself
raiaed by himself
have seen abovo
property'
Holy Prophet
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for tbe locs
beon liko an
vexed

"Baqit'
told
mounted
difforsnoer

succoed onu ildulge
EO

timc
D00

raised
also notico
propsrty
Eoÿ, Prophct
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